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First Rational Baal

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

Capital, S50.000.
Surplus, S13.000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVCDIN LARGE ANDSMALL

AMOUNTS, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHtHS SOLICITED

--DISCOUNTS DAILY.
liOAKD OF l)IRr.ClX)IlS.

LaPI'E M. HICKS, GEO. K. S(TLI,
JAMES L. I'l tiH, W". II. MII.LKIJ,
John, il sott, ih.iit. s. scull,

I llEU W". HIEIX KEIC

EDWAKD SC'l'LL, : : l'KIXIDEXT.
VALEXilXE HAY, : VKE PKIIL'KXT.
UAIIYEY M. UEUKLEY, : CASHIEll.

at
The funds and sccurilieg of this bank are se-

curely proU-cU-- in a celebrated t'oKl.Iss Bru-gla- u

1'KixiK safe. The only hafe made abso-
lutely burj;l:ir-l'ro- f. go

Th3 Sores CobIt National

BA N K
OF SOMERSET PA.

- --f.
Eti2bliihd. 1877. 0rciizl u a Ntt!sr.s!, 1390

O.

CAPITAL, S50.000
SURPLUS AND

PROFITS S16,C00.

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
SAM1EI. SNYKEIL V. M. KX1M EY,
Jo.-IA- H SI'W.'IT, JoXAS M. '. K,
JCilX 11. SYIKiL JoilX STI FIT,
JosKi'H I J. 1'AYiS NOAH S. MII.LEK,
HAIilil-S- ' iN SN l.Eil. JEIIOME STl'EET,

SAM. H. HAKlIISAiN.
of
tint

ruti:iiers of tl.iiink will rect i ve the niot
!ii.-ni- 'in! lfi'Jit w iili

l'arli' s to iiit:ity iwl iirml an
ean lie accuiiiiuoilaU-U- . by craft for a:y
a:no'.iiit.

Mn:i,-- va!iiabl secure by one f Ii
!oll' ci let:-.:te- d i;les, with iiiot imoruved
iiin- - lock.

oli.xMior. ni'i'e in 'l parts of the I'nited
St:.:-s- fiu.r-- - isi.xier.iV-- .

Accuni and solieit,d.

FIUH TITLE ill HIST 13.

121 & 12.5 Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

I

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Exevut.r, Guar.li:m, Assign

and lUtviver.

Wills fr ami la-- froc of
charjre.

IiuMnos. of rt uon-rt-sii- li

attonlfil t.
JOHN li. JACKSON, - Prt-si.Ifii-

AH
JAMES J. DONNELI V. lMvik i.t.

KUAN" KLIN lii:OWN, - v rotary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN, Tn-a.s- u rcr.

m ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Fractical Art

Magazine.

(The ouly Art Pr;ortiet! cardcd a Medal a! the
orlu's Fair )

lamftvJ'ir I') aZ '" "' '' &f. ""'r

rUn lUCi we ill cnd to anyone fCrauut ti.i g v.!i i.ni.i.CAiion in" ' I I
nen ony. with ':r-rt- ) c - p s'e 111
f.trct.v rco - r:i aad !t i..ii.pie i W

ol dun;in (rrgiileri-nc-

i"). Or
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MONTAGUE MAF.KS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

GOOD LIQUORS I

j

and Ch:ap LioAn:rs

Ol.l lUlial.Ie Liutir
Store,

303 Mais St and 106 CliatoB St,

Johnstown , Pa.,
all ami.- of the Iiiuor in nmr-k-et

--an Ih? hail. To my M cut.m-t-- r

this is a w fact, anl to

all others MHiviiH'iiijr pnr v. ill lw

Jiiven. Don't for.Ln t that I keep on

hand the greatest variety of Lhiuors,

the ehoieest brands and at the lowest

pricx-s-.

P. S. FISHER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
nd everything pcrtainin; to funerals

SOMERSET- -.

37.
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jur.ana .lira. J. M. Slayton

llcadvlile, Ta.

Hood's Is Good and Great

It Cured Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Etc.

"Ilood's 6rsaperiil has done me mora
good than any physician. I had catarrh
and dyspepsia 20 years, snd tried different
remedies and prescriptions without ben-e3- U

Ths doctors tcld mo

I Could Not L!v3.
One day after reading of tho wonderful
cures effected by Hood's SarsapUia, I re-

solved to try one bottle. It did great and
f;ood wort bo I continued, and after

bottles it ia wi; h joy and glad-nea- a

that I wriie that I aia perfectly cured
And Am c Well NSan Today.

My wife was troubled with nervousness
and a general tired feeling. She could n t
walk any distance or do any heavy work.

Hood "g Sarsa--

Her rest wa.s broken
night. She has

taken Hood's &trsa- - NSF mjL,m. m.
parilla and now 6he can do anv ordinary
work without trouble, sleep sonndly, and

about without being over-fatigut- d.

We know It is a snlendid tome. J. M.
Slaytox, bUi Cotii.ge St., MmdvIUe, Pa.

Hood's Pills bec.-ia- e t!:e favorm -- athartio
ith everj- - oawho Uies tlu ia. ic ior box.

T N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be lr.iiletl by

trying aj.at is said to Lc "jutt as
pexxi," Lut v.I.cn you .AiX insist
upon having a genuine Lrand cl

Stnctly Pure

White Lead
It cor ts r.o more per gallon than

che.:p paints, and lists many times
as loiifj.

Lc ok cut for the brands ofWhite
Lead eft red you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
' ArmstroES & UcEelvy,"
" Beyjer-Ba,nraa- s'

'avi3-aanibcr3- ,,

'Talmestock."
For CoLor.?. National Lead Co. '3

Pu:e White Lead Tinting Colors.
Tiiew c .'om are sold in one-pou- cans, each

can li:?: numor.t to tint 75 pounds ol strictly
Pure White Lcsd ; thty are in
twiotn-i- reail-niix- pair.ts. but 2 conihiuatioa

rit:y pule o!ors in the handiest iorm to
S:rk-t- l Pore White Lead.

A e.md ir:.nv lhrHi-..in- Hollars have been saved
pri.:er!v-c- . hy having oi:r Kixk on painting

! Sen J ts a postal tilJ and get
U1U1 Ucc.

XATIONAI. I F..W CO.. New York.
r.tts.ftt? Pr.mrh.

CcTQUU Xali-i- il iaj.. tuUUij:?, ritislUTg.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa,

Am Now

Ir'j;trvl t- - s:ijijly tilt' public
with Cl'K-k- , Wtli,!, aul Jcw-flr- y

f all :w Cheap
as U10 Chtv-juvt-

.

UEPAIKIXU A

SPECIALTY.

work guarantee!. IKk at my
st.K-- your

jurh;L--s- .

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & Anderson,
Iran & Brass Founders,

Engineers an! M.trli'nita aad En sin
IluildVrj.

Manufacturers of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and Maeliinory,
Miatttntr. llansrers and Pulleys,

Injeetors. Lutirii-ators- , Oil
I'iiiin Kte.

ERECTING OF MACHINE3Y A SPECIALTY

St'ictly First-Cla- s Work Guaranteed.

Shop on I'.road St., near Ik A O. t

Johnstown, - Pa.

HERMAN BAtlTLT,

134 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA

-- IU'ALKK IX- -

Builders' and Other Hardware

GbASS, fAINTS, Olio, VAR-

NISHES, ETS.

See Our Large Stock of

Sleighs. Bob Sleds. Sleigh Bells,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

SOMERSET, PA.,

"THE VIOLET IS A NUN."
The Violet may le a nun,
ltut fornll of her veil anil her vows,
fvesivn hi-- r In Khali my one?
ll;:tii r more tiuin the euuvent ullovr.
I've seen I kiv Willi Kiirp-Ic- ?

Tins novice of lilossoms cares. d,
Kni--llii- under the a lilies, eyes.
To a ila.-l- i :or" llullon c!ose

And though with n line show of crae;-- ,

Looliint; now where: a Hv.-ee-t Willi n.i stands,
She maKcs feint to cover her tic?,
I am sure that sli p tiiroti :li h e hau U.

Ay, h,.m thiiiih she i:i y lis a nun,
There are wiii:-t!i-'.- t e.mlil -- tk If they would;
Itul go h.i.-- I will li. veroa mu
Of the s!iy-4-yi- ami sw t fisleriiisi 1.

I'harlcM ll. nrv Wehli. io t'w-- V. Iii..r'.
er," iu Jiiirjxr'i Mujaz.nr U,r M.;r.-i- .

A PRESIDENTIAL OFFICE.

I.AVIXIA 11. k;ax.
I

It was a pleasant l'ehriiary iiioruiiiir,
the t itteri'i? o."lirlsou tho pavement
and in the l.ig eottonwiMid trees mak-
ing it seem quite gladsome without,
ami, hy and hy, the Judw hean to
feel the zelieral stulliness of tho t o.--

otliee, ami pulled his ehuir a little
jerkily across the tliHir to the tijten win
dow, lie hal a look in his hand, and
held its jiajres ojh-i- i il li 0:1c lonjr white
finirer till he was It was the
"lllue l'MHik," eontaiuiiiK the list of
Presidential appointments whkh he
seemcil ti lie iK.TUsin so earnestly
hoIdi:ir it well otTat arm's leiiirth, and
niniiin.if his linger aloncr to imtc- - the
salary iittacln d to each oi'hv, now and
then, perhaps a little tii'.eonst io'.iiy,
marking one with his th'iinh nail. He
paused a moment to turn over a leaf,
and glami-- d out through the open win
dow, peerin;! over his glasses for a dis
tant view. The str-e- t lielow was a
I'livt one, and the of a tall, spare

m:in in a cioscly Imtt'-iU'- cutaway
eo;t, with a hi'hsiik hat and d.'iiilino;
eane, was a conspicuous one in com-paris- oii

to the few L"i;irely ;oi;ip.is-SL-rsh- y

in. si:n!e i:i irai:i attire.
"'es, it's Kwrett," said the Jud.;p to

himelf as tii j we!!-lr.'ssc- d mati drew
ncan. r, and he shut the UmiU a little
hastily ami went across tlie to
put it on the tahle. He was flili stand-
ing when the white silk hat appeared
up his stairway, and he called out
i:j Ite chet-ril- :

"(m1 liiorniiij-- , Kverett."
"Ah, as Imsy :is ever I scv, Judj?-,- "

siid the man, hands a little
olixiUi'U:s!y. '! Iarlly 1ioki1 to liud
you down so early."'

"Why, it's . 'dork," sail the Jude"
pn'lin.-- out his watch. "I've I wen

down for an hour, i think you are ti:.-earl-

hird ; a thriving yotinr Con.ercs:-ma- n

like you has no n.-o- l tolo:ikout
f r the provcr'oial worm. You Hirnt
to ve that for us old fellows: who are
inilo h:id tn the shelf."

"O, well, now, that is an idea," said
the Ci:igreiiuiii cheerfully, "hut I

think I should ktlow how little likeli-
hood ther is of your ln-i- laid on the
shelf."

The Jude laughed a Utile ticrvously
at this kindly disi'laimer, and the Con-
gressman went on ;

"Yes, I came out a little arly this
morning. I have only a few more days
at home, and there's a gr deal to

Thank you fr taking cart.' of
this for me," and he picked up the
I look the Juil-- e had put down so hast-

ily. "iu;te a nuinU-- of my kindly
c are to cail on me this
morning, and I'm afraid I shall have a
d fli.'iilly in placing some of them."

IIe"cm.-- d quite elated at his own
ii:ld joke, and the Judge joined in the
laugh tentatively,

"Yes sir," the Congressman con tin
U d, "when a man with absolutely no
p ilitieal recird, a man who haslieen of
no more use to the party than the gam-

in is to the procession which he follow
t'iro' the streets when such a man, I

ty, folia's and asks fora fat ofliee, it
is nothing more nor less than unadul-
terated (fall, and shows us the mighty
wrong side: of a canijiaign victory."
He was not looking at the Judge as he
pokc, and seemed juite carritsi away

hy his own enthusiasm. "Xow, there
are men, dex-rving- , honorahle nu n,
who have upheld the party and kept
its standard waving almve the slime of
degradation, men whom we should lie

glad to reward" he sjNike quite natu-

rally "and glad to have to the front
now, for, I tell yoa, we want to p

our forces well mustered, we want to
keep our Jio-- ts Well gllarde This i;
our deal now fair and square, and we
don't want to play a losing game." He
was not on "the iloor" and a
little reckless of his metaphors. "The
President is a mighty long-heade- d man,
hut the new bills are going to prove
hard nuts to crack."

Kvtrett sjKike rapidly, but his quick
eye hail lx-c- glancing round the room
meanwhile taking in all its details.
There were holes In the matting on the
fl.wr, and du- -t on the boks and the
shelves ami the tables. It had not
bjen s once ; it had not been so when
h.', a joor clerk in a grocer's store, had
com? at odd momenta to l rrow book
of the Judge and to g.-- t him to explain
dillieult passages of Hlackstone. He
thought of it all now, and how pros-perou- -i

and thriving the Judge was
then, ami how kindly and gracious
withal. He thought of his own first
case, which the Judge had given him,
and of his maiden speech which the
Judge had coached him for ; he remem-

bered how he had brought down tho
laughter of the Court by beginning
"Mr. Speaker," instead of "(leiitlcmeu
of the Jury," and how the Judge had
patted him on the laek when it was
over and told him his lapsus liugii:e
was a good sign, and that he would
soim? day lie saying "Mr. Speaker" in
earnest from the Yes, he re-

membered it all now, and it had come
true for him but the Judge? He felt
sorry he had not kept up with him
during the years he had beta in Va.h-to- n

; jerhais he was U-in- g laid on the
shelf. To lie sure, he looked old and
worn.

The Congressman was thinking of
all this while he had been sp aking,
and hU finger kept running over the
leaves of the bk which he held in
his hand. He snapped the covers to-

gether nervously.
- 1 " 'li
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wish you wanted an and
you'd let me get one for you. I'd like
to wipe out some old scores with you
iu that way."

The Judge's eyes fell am! he i!t ked
a si-c- of dust from his worn co.it-sh-c-

before he replied. There was a
little nervousness in his manner, but
his words wi re quite direct.

"Thank you, Kvcrett," he said sim-

ply, "I have Ik-- mi thinking I should
like a good tjuiet pl.x-e- .

I am ?ury the inten
tions were tlie U st, but for a moment
the Judge's reply stvuied to htaggvr
him. He pressed his lips tog-ether- ,

hardening his pleasant face, but his
words were kindly.

"Well, now, I'm sure I'm glad to
hear it Judge," he said, "and I think
we'll have no difficulty in arranging
it."

He s;tt down on the straight office
chair pressing his thin kiaes close to-

gether, and leaning his I sidy
forward, resting his elbows on the ta-

ble.
"Ifyou'Il jur-- go through this list

with me," we went m, and then: was
a businesslike in his tone,
"we might see what there is left."

I le turned to the li t of
running his lmny linger

down the line telling oil' names as he
went.

"There's England now, that's for
of course, and France,

Illinois w ill get that, and so on. No,
there's nothing there. Let me see,
how'd you lik'j a coii:-u!:ite- sum1 pret
ty good j,laci-s- , light work, enough
salary, you know. Here, how's thi-- ?

That's not had. Jot any choice of
place Judge?

"Well, I t'on't know, I don't know ;

it j i -- t eaiae int uny head a moment
ago before you came up. I think, on
a venture, I should say I wanted a
mild climate," said the Judge, a little
vaguely.

"Yes, course," continued the u,

still following the route of
his finger. "Now there's M xieo, or
Peru, ir I'olivia let me see, some
place on the other side, in Italy, per-

il;: ps. or Ireland that's pretty
1 wi.-- h I'd known alsmt this thii.g
s.miier ; I've proiiiisi'd so niaii.v of the
places. 15ut lu re, now," holding the
Imok to the Jj dge, "how's this? Ilight
smart salary, ain't it? S;ij-p:s- we see
w hat we et-.- do with that."

lie arose a lie spoke, taking tlie
Judge's iisscut for granted, hut his

returned as he got iiiwim

his feet and looked at the old m m Ih

si.le him.
He gave n very hearty hand-shak-

saying: "Now, Judge, I want you to
count uiKiii my doing p.s-sil.- le

iu this matter, and U lieve me, it
will give me great pleasure. We'll
send in a perfect reveiile "f letters and

Of course, will have
to pa.-- s through the senior Senator's
hands, lint yon know know him, don't
you? Yes; I thought so. Weil, I

think we may count upn him iu this
m uter, and at any rate, you may uo!i
me."

The hail seemed will-
ing and sincere enough, but tlie thing
had not passed oil' just according to the
Judge's desire. Accustomed as he w as
to granting favors he was new to the
b:i-m- is of asking them and the un-

wonted effort galled him. He hoped
the thing would not le talked al tout

until it was quite settled, and it made
him wince a few mornings later when
the paper contained the
that "Judge Acton, of Louisiana, was

spoken of for an impor-
tant foreign iost."

His frie:ids were the
several local pup rs were exuberant in
in their laudation. ):i?
thing about it, they said, was that the
Judge's record did not have to Ik? look-

ed up. This was les-aus- e

knew his private character to be on of
purity, his private life to

be one of unosteiitati ins
His public career was ;

everyone who knew anything of the
political history of Louisiana was fami-

liar .with the Judy's staunch adhe-
rence to party line and party

So the discussed it,
were elated, and fell that the matter
was settled. The Hoard nf Trade, it is
true, sent a testimonial in the Judge's
b half, not that they felt that it was
needed at all, but just by way of s!i.w-iu- g

their of the choice
which they felt assured would Ik-- made
Tims are many wvihty
matters settled hytho-c- - who have no
linger in tlie pie. Nu-

merous friends in other States wrote to
tlie Judge, giving him hearty and pre-

vious telling him they
had written to their various Senators,
each one of whom, it was always said,
"had the ear of the Presid "i'.t," givin;;
the Judge w hat they usually called 'a
rotser." Thus it seemed that so far as
might le seen all was tine that could
Ik, and there was nothing left but to
await the grinding of the mill of the
gods.

The person who said hast and doubt-

less thought most about the Judge's
was Ruth.

When Mrs. Acton looked up from
her knitting to say : "Ituth since your
father has asked for the I
want him to get it," that worthy lady
had, then and there, as she would ha :e

expressed it, "said her say." Mrs. Ac-

ton was one who always spoke witty

reserves, reserves which grew by har-

boring and were, rvady for
M l Hath hud not dis.

cussed that matter with her mother.
She simply awaited an emergency,
hoping one would come to break from
her reserves. She the sen-

sitiveness her father might feel while
the matter was still in doubt, and went
out of her way to respect it. IJut, as I
have intimated, she did a deal of think-
ing, for Iiuth was a young woman pos-

sessed of of that peculiar
kind of restlessness which usually
Iasses muster under the name of ambi-

tion, and one of her innermost desires
had been to get away from the narrow
confines of the small city wherein she
had pjtsstsl almost her whole life, and,
added to this, was an over weening de-

sire to go abroad. Now that there was

a of it she was forced to con- -
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desire, and strengthened her hope with
(

j her mother's decision that, since her
lamer nan cn ior a place, sue want-
ed him to have it.

Singularly enough, the only person
w hom she felt inclined to talk to uU'ut
it was John .John Hume and now
he was gone, she knew not where, and
it did not make things easier for her to
reflect that she had herself Nvii the
cause of his going. Put with ail of her
reflection she could ii:. bring
think it was nuvthing but stupid of
John to gooirns he had done. Hadn't
he Ixen asking her to marry Uui once
a year ever since she could rcmciidicr,
and hadn't she always given him the
same answer? And now, it did seem
ton utterly stupid of him to say that
since she was older, he siipjKKil she
Was older, he supposed she knew her
own mind ami that he would go away
and notlroublc her any more. Just as
tho' .she hadn't known her own mind
a'l along ! John was a deal too masterly
and, to she was not sorry she
had said "no" to him, but she couldn't
h!p wishing he hadn't gotten lit a hu:i"
and gone' oil like that to nobody knew
w here, just at a time when she most
wanted him. K ith kept thinking ftf
this after she had looked up her Meis-terseha- U

and set to studying incase
she did have to go abroad; rhaps
that's the reason she made so little
progress with her grammar.

II
It was one of those blustering, windy

nights toward the middle of March
wheu John Hume got home. Ju.--t

why John had decided to shut up his
Washington apartment-- sooner than
w;u necessary and to run down home
for a brief visit he did not qitiie

to himself, but merely said
he felt that he would '.ike a last glimp-- e

of the old place to carry away with
hi:u to remember v. hen he was so far
aw ay and so long gone. There wa-- - no
one to say g'V.l-h- - o to no o:ie c.v 'pt
it'.ith, and he should ii-- se-.- ' her

!y.
H-- j w as thinking of all the the nigh!

ie and was walking no f.vni
the st n to the old quarters. He
c..!e ihil.'-- l that none of the boys wo-.ii-

have come iu at that h eir, and that he
cou! l lh!i !pa few piper that he
v.'atited, and have a fc'o'id, qiiict, co.--y

timeof it. lie knew that Jesstsp, his
!d room-mat- e, womM have left p- i.ty

of coals in the grate, and he t quite
gratified that a comfortable glow - toie
out U iicath the d.ior to greet him as he
motintisl the dusty stairway.

Kvi-rythin- wan j;ist as he had
to find it ; even his

p )st on the i vr was fu!l ofthe thing
J ".-- i p iiad n.v'.ece' l to s :i 1. 11: took
iiiem out, the s of n wspaper
iii-l- fewhtUrs, carrying them in
with him and l'lipiuir them ii v. u en
the table along with his grip. Within,

all seen if I as of old, but
somehow he couldn't help feelia -.- tr-ry,

after all, that he ha in't wir-- Je.4-su-p

he was coming. The little
c!ie'rfiiliK--- s would have made his home
coming happier, his last glimpse of the
old place brighter. He had a passing
thought of going out to look the boys
up, but his trip had been a fatiguing
one, so be emptied Jes:ip"s tea kettle
and got tlie cinders ami du-- t from his
face and hands, found his own big
sl'ppcr in their accustomed corner
and drew up a e'.i iir close to the table,
stretching his long limbs to the tire's
cheerful warmth.

It wa nkv to be at ho;i.', and he fell
to wondering if, after all, he s'.io.i! 1 s c
K ith, IVriiap he won! I m.vt h.-ri-

the street, a a thousand times he had
thought of meeting her whiie he wao
gone, with the wind r.imi'.liiig lu-- r

loose curls, and tho dear look in her
bright eye--, and the smile on h r sweet
lips. He had thought nf her so often,
and tlie pain of it all was uti'l in his
heart ; what would it iw when he was
gone so far away ?

He brushed his h in I aerto his eye
as if to a';-- . ut out a vision, and, picking
tin one of the l ist v ti.i: Ts h . had
brought in, 'oegan to open it listie-sly- .

Tiie first that cau;sht hi eye was Judge
name at the head of a column,

ami, like one awakening from a dream,
he rea l of hi probable a;; ilntui ei"..

H 'had hear-- n (thing of it, an 1 h

read tlie wii ile thing t wie.1 over h.-fo-

he seemed to understand, theup.'o.ving
a long, low whistle he threw tlie p.ip r
down besi le him on the ll or.

Jes-up- 's step wa heard m uuli.tg
the stair, an I in a m a at the little
A llow burst in, fairly kisdng II :m in
the exubearaniv of Li delight at sc. ::ig
him.

"Wiiy didn't yo.i let a mm know
you were coming," he said, frisking
a'.Kiut tiie rioiii in hi nervous little
way. "I'd have had the. boys ill to
glorify. Why, didn't you write t i a
fellow, anyhow ? Why, .vo-- i had me
1 re pining my young 'if" away,

had K U ' t i that n itli r
region yotj casu.Uly mentioned that
night you ll.'W otriikJ a s!rt out of a
ahovt'1 to t'ne L r I kn w where. Say,
why ili ln't you writ- -' t m ?

'Write?" sai I Hun.'. "Yol area
great one to talk about writing; why
ln the mischief didn't you write ?"

"I ? Why I h i I nothing to write,"
said Jessiip helplessly.

"Oil, you didn't ? Well, why di la't
you send th pip.-rs?- " said Hum',
picking u ; t'.i 0:1 j at hi fe.t.

"(), come now, but that is a good

ne," Kiid Jessiip, going oft; i:ito a fit

uf laughter. "Where out f the world
Iiave you been that you wanted to.-k.-- j

our paper? Dal yo.i want to know
what we thought of tho T;roiito ques-

tion? Did you want to s.'e in settle
the free art bill with one stroke of our
mighty pen? Or did y 1 watit to know-tha- t

ltill Jones was a Ming a new 0 it
of jiaint to his palatial resilience, that
the honorable Mayor wa teat again
afier a protracted spr btg pan'-u-n

illness, that our ol f.-'d- , J'lhnHm'tth
from Hog Thief Point, was In tow n

yesterd iy, and, lat but not least, that
there are no ttlys on'

"Hush, Jessup can't you?" said
Hume, breaking in a little sharply. "I
think you might have written me aliout

Judge Action's appointment, for in-

stance."

"Phew f said Jessup, "sit the wind
in that quarter yet? I didn t ivw

rai
overtwixt you and Kuth." Hume
winced. "Kesides," Je-su- p went on
"he hasn't got it yet and, probable
never ill. Kissing goes by favor, and
thing em to lie moving slowly iu
Washington."

"Ifc) you supp N- - such a man a
Jll Ige Acton wouldn't Ket what he
asked for?" demanded Hume.

"I've seen a good men as he refused
what they asked fir," said the little
fellow significantly.

"Stop tiiat JessMp," said Hume dog-g""li- y.

"You know I wasn't even
worthy to fa.--t- h-r- sli

"O, I know," answered the loyal lit-

tle man, looking up at his big friend,
"you're not worth wiping up the Moor
with. If you were I'd do it, sir, I'd
do it."

"Well, well, we shall make it all
right, Jessie old ly," said Hume
slipping oil" his slipjHT and throw ing
one arm caressingly about the little 's

shoulders. - ""Would you mind
sit; ing up for me a bit? I shall not
be jioiie long, and I'll get you to call
me early iu the morning, please, Jess ;

I've got to go to Washington."
"You have, have you? W'aat did

you com-- for"
"To see you, Jessup, of emirs',"

broke in Hume s ftly ; but the little
fellow didn't feign to i.otiit; the inter-
ruption.

"What did you come for? A chunk
of fire? Well, I'll 'lire' you early enough
in tiie morning, lie sure."

1 1 ume ran down stair and hurried
up the street to the telegraph omec iu
a vi'irie kind of way, feeling that b"
count thus help along on its journey
tiie message he Wa going to send. He
picked up a blank, address d it to his
senior Senator at Washington, liiliiii: it
in without counting the words.

When he got luck home he was very
gentle with little Jessiip, who ha I

rv.'I.h I tl.e cup of for him in the
hl way.

Ill
It hvl been arranged that tl.e an

was to give a reception in
honor of their departure when they
stopped in Was'iin-foi- ! on their win-t-

New York. It w as a very swell af-

fair, of course, when it came tf, and
next to the Coiigress:ma's beautiful
wife K it!i was quite the prettiest thing
th-- . re, and she w.i having a perfectly
lowly time.

At least he kept tellilijr her .if over
and over again that she was cajoyintr
all the cram ami rush, the iisi-tiii- i so
many charming but she was
haunted by the dreadful thought that

v.a.s going to break down in the
mid-- o of it and cry. There was a man
standing with his back to her ju-- t be-

hind a group of palms ; h had
there a long time, and he rcmiiide 1

her of John. If only it were John she
would feel than, after a while,
she could sec him and tell him g ood-by- e.

The Co::gte.-.-- in h'mis If wa talk-

ing to her, and when he slopped she
thought she had U tter thank him r

iiaving gotten the appoint m-- nt for her
lather. Somehow the cc'.io of her
word sounded very insincere, and
l Miking up at him a little pleadingly,
-- he said :

"Indeed, I am very grateful to you,
and I know it is all owing to you that
th platv was given father, the Sena--

r wa very lagging."
Tiie Conn-ssi'vai- i l.;gan to say

.soi.iethjn.; iii ivpiy, h it she li l n-- t

hear what it was. The mm behind
the palms had moved, and yes- - it
was John, and he wa coming to hr;
it had Uvn s long since she iw him,
and she wanted to tel! him good-bve- . !

No, he wa g isng the oilier way; but
surely he. had s-- e'i her. Wh it tou'.d
it liuau? For John Hume's kind,
gray eye lo"k.il full into her fr a
brief se.sind, he lieiit lii.i head a little
stitfiv and was

The Congtvs-nia- ii .pp si tiort in
what he was skiving, gtaneed over Lis i

shoulder at Dame'. retreating I

::lld Won ler-e- if i'uth were tpllte the
dirt she s-- i'.i 1. When h.- - turned to
loikather again something iu t'.ie
girl' dowre.i-- t fais'VtrU'-- hi::.

"Tiiere s. ems to be a little lull just
now," he said, Ivnding to oif r bis
arm, "and I'm afraid I shall not have
another opportunity of showing you
my orchids. Wiil you let me take you
now?"

The girl Miprte-.- l her hand tlsMuh
his arm gr.itoi.;!'e, g'-l- t eeap-- e the
giafe of lights upon her burning fae- -,

an lT tiik back well into the shad v of
the vines in the quiet corner where he
found tier a stat.

"Well, Mis Acton," he said after a
little, "I'm afraid I ctti't L.jiti n itely
lay claim to all tha thank y i were
so graei-- a- - to o.l'.-- r m a while ag .

(ii'e arst, yoij know, I wutile. 1 to do
what I eraid for your father, but, when
I pat the nutter to the Senator, he
told me he h id already promise 1 the
pl:i"e to " the Congressman paucd a
moment, "to er someone else. This
particular someone else happened to be
a young fellow who was anxious t go
t ) tho anlip Jos, if p tssible. O.i som.
pretext oranotlur, ju,t then, tri 1 tli;
S nator was g.ing to give him all his
influence. II id known the young
man's father, yon know, that s;rt of
thing, and w.u dispis-e-- I to let the fel-

low have anything he wanted, and he
h id settled up .i the very pla u th ;

Jadgehilthuigatuf. S tint's th;
state iifafi'air-- s I fun I when I got
hero. Well p erliap. I tl m't kn w

tx ietly waero to hiteli wi, bat at
the lat minute t'.u-- very d iy before
the npp oiiitnieiit wa to be nude, in
f.iet the young fellow called o!T, s:iid

he didn't want it an 1 it w.i given to
your father. S yoa see, It i t him,
the youni man, that yjar thanks are
die."

"Who i he? Wli hii name?"
P, l. hrca.tSki.wJy.

"Hume, you know, John Hume,"
said the Congressman, feeling that his
plot had wound up a little tamely, per-

haps, after all.
"Oh ! Oh !" said ruth, covering )cs

face w ith her hands, and bowing her
lu-a- d uiion the ilowcr-decke- d stand be-

fore her.
She did not look up w hen the Con-

gressman went out, closing Ue iWr
softly behind him, nioim-n- t later,
with an, iu' in. hi hand, he met Hume
in the hall.
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the conservatory and doing the gallant
in my stead. I'm busy," he said, hur
rying on as he pit tie: plate into the
young man's hand.

l.-l.- T. .....leruap joun ilnlii t suspi-e- t anv- -
thing, pt rliaji he hoped everything.
At all event, when he op-uc- the
r.n I found Kuth, with her he::d still
bowed li;m the table, h-- p it o:i of
his bi- palm, over ii.-- little h ttid and
called to li, r gently.

"Oh, John !" sh.. cried, sprmitmg
tip, "to think of your having done j

tiiat: Of your having givi-- 110 ,
.f-iii..- ..,..1 ii 1 ..:

Jon an never have a cl.an to say a
word to y 1 and aUiut it ! Never
mind now-- , I know it all, the Congress-
man has told me part arid I guessed
the rest. And you were going to lot us
go away w ithout saying good-by- e to
you. Oh, John!"

"cood-by,- " saiil John. "I that all
you wanted to say, Kuth?"

Tiie tear were still standing iu her
gladsome eyes, and she hung her head
so low that her words came only in a
whi-pe- r, but he hi a.---1.

"No, that isn't quite all, for I iVe
you, John." '( . Tim.

0a Ancejtry.

It g:es wifiiout saying that a man
ha two jiarents, four grandparent .

eight gn at gramlpar.'iit and so on. so
that if we go hack s;iy generation,
doubling at each step, we have SK rs.

This sort of argument has
been u l by superficial alo-j-i.t- s t.
show that at the time of William the
t'onqucrortachof usiiad more an.-cs-to- r

than the t .tal population t f Ilng- -
iand, bene- - wv m-is- t each Ik;

froiii every Kngli.-hm.1- 11 of that day,
including the immortal William him-
self.

The absurdity of this sort of reason-
ing ha j'i-- f bee 1 pointed out by Pro-
fessor Kr-K.k- ,.f John Hopkins. His
immediate object is f a jK.i.-i-t

iu tie- - tlt s.ry ( ev..hitio:i, b :t he con-
futes -- :;ty u nealo i the same
fmiv. Whiie it is tnte tii;-.- t we do
have f iti.-g-.-i'i Iparee.t, they iul not
be f ,:ii-s-'- :ra.'i- - and e! ter.ous.
Fi"st cou-i- ns have no more than three
separate jrr.tndparem: if ih.y an- -

1 .uii!;.- - ;.. ins they iiave but two. So
in the ten!i gener.itio.i 4ue"s r-

are tievei-lM-i separate KTson:
tie-- a . ;nd in dupiieut t sp-ik-

,

as every o.:e kn '. who ha tried to
tr.ev his d.seent, Hot ill one hue, b.U
in nil jKi-sIb-le lines. Tliese dupiicales
itlK.unil esp j;i small e.mmuni-tie--.,

whose inhabitants have mter.u::r-ri- -
l for year .

!esi I. . thi the lin from a given
pair of ancestors tend t- - bee.nn-- ex- -
tinet vnitkt or later, -0, :i ane is
trit-e- d ba-ek- , the probability i tb.a all

t ..n;e P iis u . mg m a given timmn
...:n 1. t ... 1 - . . . .nn mil oe to iMieseemit.ii not

'r..... i - !
..il, ii!!-- . iroia a wry lew perhaps

ou: m;e or two f tne inhuhitant of
tlie e as t.i-- v v.vre eetitiiias
a0". S instead o, having all I.ilghs,,- -
men of the year for oar -

I

toe ili, is that we are
from e .mp.trativily IV.v of then 1

the numher m iy be ti ehnically many
thousands, but one indivi-l- il s du-
ty for several si ores, or even several
hundreds of these, the lin of aiu-s-tr-y

converging up :i uini from nunv
d..!'er.:;t ilirec.i-.ns- . This is wluit
Pr.f. s call-th- e :;verg--ne- e o:"

"

T'a3 iOisoavery Savel Kii Life.

!r. ti Caiilouetie, druggist, Ik'.iv--
rvil!e li!., says; "To Dr. King's

New I owe my life. Was
taken w ith la grippe and trii-- I ail the
pliysii i. in-- f r mi!, s about, of no
avail and wa Li . u up aivl told I

eidd n-.- t live. Hiving Dr. King's
New in my st'-r- I sent a
Imttieaud it Use and from the
first dose !'g in to g t lieiter, and after
Using thr.s' liotties wa; nn and a!fcut

gai:i. 1C ts wortls its weight 111 gold,
'e won't k-- ep store or e without

it." Set a fr e trial at - nyder's drug
store. So: 11 Pa., or at Itrallitir's
drugstore, , Pa.

Freij'at ia a Kail Baj.

The law-- limit uiekag-s- i of fourth
class matter sent by citizen to four

!

p muds, but officials of the government
liny Use the mails for the transporta-
tion of packages of any size or weight.
A party belonging to the (Jeologieal
Survey sent th ir whole outfit home by
mail, including several toiia of miner-
al sp.t imens and a lt of crowUits,
shovel and picks. Till saved the (fe

Sutvey a lot of money in
livight charges, hut c ist the Post fil e
IK prirtmciit f l,.Oi. And that wasn't
the wor-- i. It is the custom to p,y th '
railway c m panics for tr.iip irtirig the
mail by gros. weight, the tonnage
taken on reri-ii- il.iys being use I as an
average to calculate the ccinpensation
for the month. It so happened that on
the day the crowliar and mineral
sp went through, the mail

weighed for that month, and the
department had to pay the railroad
couipmy for that amount of mail every
d iy following until another test wa
mile. Postmaster Ujaeral Pissell
siysheli t n objection to carrying
the freight if the Agrieul.iir.i! au I In-t'Tl- or

Departni-eu- in mail hags
he d.es not prop . to bring any more

and mineral specimen fnmi
I lalio under Secretarj- - Smith's frank
a long a the regulation rate 1 only
one cent an ounce. A:i order ha. Kvn
isued forbidding the use if the nv;V
hereafter for purpotses.

.s,--tVJ- Iv f.r all forms nf head- -
nolle. I;l""trie Ihtters ha proved to U-- !

liie rv b esL It effect a nermanent !

Cireaod the most dread,-- . I habitual
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all wa are afilictevl to

a Ktlle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. I u rase of habitual cnti-pati.-ui

I'.lectrlc Hitter cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and, fe--

C tses long resist the use of tht. medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottle only
.") tvnts a, drug store, Som-tg.i- 't,

I'a--, or at lirallier's drug store,
PsTlin, Pa.

That many of us live beyond our
means ai.d there is no more grievous

Joks of Long Standing- -

Schenk Thoiicts, the jitii-- if tlie
ksmv at Herds Cr.s k, Allegan county,

disjiosed of a peculiar case Tuesday,
say. the raiel Kiipids Prix. The story
weim iiiipr.ihalile, and is yet sai-- l to i
true in every detail. The parti s . the
suit were I'm ik Stuf-i- e, a Caledonian
man of Swedish extraction, and t'arl
Johnson, :n"t'n r S.vi-- 1 . Sta'sic ha
li ed in ':! donie. from early yoi;th.
When lie wa.- - a he wm foud of

but w nfr i el o datiie in the
hik s :iid -- I reams in the ieinify of his
vi!!a:r-- , I scans.- - In- - had liecti told that
thr' was an aliigator in I hem - that is.
the uiiigator spent its time fir- -t in one
place itltd then uiK.ther. It was a joke,
but he lielieved it. Kvery man, woman
and child was aware of hi credulity

i l!lH r,Jl ' ,r1 u" ""eever loo.i tr.e
trouiiie to s t him right. the year
pis.sel by are! rcv to iiianhocd
with ext'li'-i- t fal-t-i in story.

list June l.e was in the vicinity of
iKinean Lake, which spread it water
over tie corners of Kent, Parry and
Allegan counties, where tlie lines inter-- s

t, and happened to after night-
fall. Wh:!' ju t over the line'm Aihgau
cni.it v he b:;d to r."ss a sioall bridge.
Tlnre was just ei!o:''h ligiit f rhim to
ilisthiL"i'-l- i the ilim (.atliiie of (i'ij-t- .

Wiien he reich d edyeof tiie brio;.'..

iie s.,-.- a torni st r teii.ii u!":i it. ire
fir-- t thought lh$t came into his bead
was alsitil the alligator. He co!ielii.ied
that at last he had come in contact with
it, and was afraid to cross, but could
not turn back. He shouted, hoping to
scan: the supposed reptile into the
water, but it did not stir. Then he
stampisl hi feet, with the same result.
Then be hunted around until he found
a fence rail a'. ut lo feet long, and
armed with tiiat he crept toward the
object on the brj-gc- .

He raised the weapon, but,
striking, made a noise w ith iiis ftet.
There w:is no sign of a movement, and
hi frightened eye pictured a tall, big
jaw, fang, four feet, scaly back ami
all. Then he struck with all hi might.
Tiie imaginary alligator tumbled over
the bridge, and, as it f. li, he struck
niraiu. Tic-r- w as a splash and
Statsic l s.k-s- l over the edge of the
bridge. A he did o he wa horrified
to see a man's head protr'nhiog out of
the water. In an instant be plunged in
and rescued the fellow and carried him
to a nearby bouse, when be was ideiiti-t- il

as CnrI Joiuisoii.
A physieiau wa summoned an. I an

examination that Johnson's
head was liadly fractured. Hehadlieen

for bulliie.ids, and fell asleep
on the bridge. Stat.-i-e said he thought
John-o- il v.:is the aliigator, and struck
hard enough to kill him, and he wan
wry near to death's door, but finally
recovered. Stat.-i-e wa arrested on a
charge of assault w ifn intent to kill,
and a mari named Monger. n tried t'
make him eoj:ip.-nat- Johnson for tho
injuries he sustained, but he stood ex-

amination and was acquitted. Then
Johnson sued Stat-i- -' for damages, and
it wa this civil -- nit that was tried Tues-
day. Cbarh K. Ward appeared for
S;at-:- e and eonviuc-.s- l tle jury that hi
client wa-- : not liable, and that what w a

started as a joke nearly eo-- t a man his
life.

SpIL'in? a Toaaa

The astonishing p it.ilify of build-
ing up living animal from pin. of
s.'Vera! animals has i dem n.rratel
by I)r. C. II ru, a physiologist,
say Invention. The cxpTiments were
m ide with tadp Ics and other Iarae

f aniiiliiiu :i. r. ieh ot tliese wa- -

' "I I'.ll 11, V. .4 "i - uteim
u iite.l in itl ho.;r-- , tli- - m n:rity
living an 1 grow ing for a week orm-.n- .

A hji'.t-up-Iare- having the foreKirt
of a to.nl and tho hinder part of a frog,
or vice vursj, wa easily produced.
L.trviio of dilllrent genera joined
hy the bellies, moreover, with ui
suee-s- s that it ee:i-- l pi-sih- l; that the
d i'i'. I !: grv.i int a grei:
fr g, having a bl.e-- t.iu l with red-pott- e-l

0.1 his, under side.

'I! apaxta-j- t Eagliia.''

S.er tary Hoke Smith, not content
with Hokcus-in- g the n business,
has to H"ke-u- s the language.
An encouraging example is given in a
recent circ.il..;-- . The public printir
Slaving eo;iip'ai!i d that tha depart-ineii- ts

fr.rni.-he- d imp, rf. ct c?py to tht-print- er

and wasted time and money
prmfs to g- -t their work itit.

presentable form, the signed
atid ciret:'i::te.l an order t- - his stilmrdi-nat"- s,

iti which, wiih other tilings, be.
sjii-- l : "I Rln Informed that these;
practices exist in the various branthen
of this dep-rtmeii- t, nn-l- , w ishing t

rate with the Public Printer iu
reform he desires to inaugurate:

an lin which I heartily concur, yen
are instructed to requircef yo:irsu!srli-tiat-- s

a prep iration t.f all copy
prepared in your llureati, s-- i that proof
v. Ill n t le nect-isa- ry only in extreme;

et.s ainl give such thai
will prevent the use f exivlisive paper
for uniiiio rta:it iKatiks."

Sir John Macdouah.L the fir--t Prime
Minister of Canada, was fond of relating
this ti illu-iirat- the n.tsl of ait
11 jK--

r II n-i- :

"Of What use I the S-- Ilate?"
Jellefsik.1., ashesto k! tlie tire w it It

a'eupof t a iii hi hau I, iuriiig the
tea into tl.e saucer.

"You have answered your own ques-

tion," replied Washington.
"What tl iyoii mean?"
"Wivy di-- l yoa p ,ur that ten Into tlte

vaiKwr ?"
"T tsd it."
"Kvtn .," said Washington, "the

Senate Is the saikvr iato which we pour
legislation tie l."

Nitit ti '.11 he f.ileJ ".va'i uiasie,
A:iJ Ih cur-- s fiat inf.-s- t Ue ilny

Sluil fold ttieir tents Itkelli." Arals
An 1 :i sllea:ty s'a,a away.

Just like a etni-t- li or coll dvs arfer
you u; I'ans'lii:!, tiie great remedy for

anl etmsumption. i
and cent at drug store.

'Are you I iking at the face of iia- -.

ICirtv" :sk.",l her fatln-r- . "Yi-s.- '

"'.' all cvere,l with snow, ai.d it
I" k just Inw m t!ier fa.-- e w lieu siio
? "'it filing." "That's putting it -- l

l'y t '"' ,l ' -- r"" h .Jw-tvo-
-I in

I tone of renroof. "Ytx" sni.l Kitty
"that's the way ninnmm pttt it on."
CMitty :

It u Well to Xno- -

That one cannot be jrni-fli- l without
perfect freedom of all muscles.

Tiiat to lt tla.-- mistres of a hoiik ir

to b.avo a kingd.m of one's own. ,

Tli.it tis much of tiie housekeeping;
of to-d- is done indifferently.

That the gulden rule of worldly sue-ne- ss

Is to make yourself

.
tw an-- ditl r lit iun were
tg toer Various w

.i:ne of thetii un.teil, hinder m.ir- -

rca.,!v than t'.ie f re p ro hui--
. .,

jreni

slry

ancestor

Dis.-over-

but

were

such

v.

the

were

ihe


